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Our Turn 

The Cover 

Local Omaha photogrnplwr n .. vc 
I lustak contribu1c, hi• !ICcond male 
erotic co,cr for Thr ,'\'tu· l'oicr. 
Da,e Jlu,1ak has di,pla)ctl his 
photograph) al numerous show< 
throughoul Nchmska, including the 
n:ccnt Gny ,\rt Show hdd al 
M C.C' on June 14. Daw enjo~s 
working wilh 8"Y couple, ancl indi· 
viduals, nn<I is open to new idea•. 
l)a, c cnn he contnct<'d i,y calling 
146-028\ llis portfolio c;m t>c seen 
b)· appointmrnt 

Dave describes hi, work a, follows: 
·1bmu11,h Ill)' photography I search 
oul n pt-r:10nal c,thetic My er,~ 
ntion, arc n n:rul1 of m) perception 
and intcraclinn with the subject. I 
prt"clominantly work with the hu
mnn form for 11, indi\'iduality and 
scnsunlity. I he medium of pho· 
to11rnph)' allows me to capture time 
in a composition of li!!ht and ,pace 
M) work says who I am anti what 
I am ahout: 

A Feeling of Grief 
and Loss 
l, hkc nrnn)' others 111 Omaha and 
I i11co!i1, have been ,tn1<·k with grief 
over 1hc loss of John Rohcrt 
/..cigkr, J3, who ,lic,I of All)!'. on 
\1kmorial Day. John wu, principal 
clalincti,t fur the Om;,lu S) m· 
phun) , and also was mu•icnl di, <'C· 
tor ror the River City Mi ,cd 
Chorus. 

foh n ;, .cig)cr wn, n spirited and 
cuurngcnus Jc;,der of the Omnhn 
gay community. I le WM n kind· 
hc;orted individual who \>clieveJ in 
himself and held high ideals and 
c~pcclation, for Sehrn~ka gays nnd 
lesbi,111,. lnhn felt our communitr 
could he !llmng aml united, and ai-
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wnys worked tn'-''llrd strengthening 
and huilding on our fragmented cl· 
cment,. lit' w:1s n charisma! ic 
leader who wa• ahlc to garnish the 
support of many difTcrent foctinn,. 
John wa, a major force in the 
community, and he \\ill he grc;,ily 
mi•'<"<I. 

I also know other gay men irt 
Nrhrask~ who have di,•d recently 
of \ID!'. I hope more g.1y men 
will take thi, dc.tdh disease mnrc 
scliou,ly, and \I ill · tnkc nece«:u; 
prcc:tution, Case, of A IDS lnc.,llv 
arc [!l'{l\\irtg at an alanmnp; rate · 

John'• life ended tragically. I k 
would ha,c pl'cachcd the so.me ad· 
vice. r ake care of your hcnlth be
fore it • too lair. 

•• I nrry W,schlood, hhtor 

Once in a Lifetime 
,\t our IMI Vc>r /'nice meeting. we 
n:c<'ivc,I a phone call rrom two 
womyn II ho l\rc part of the Gn:at 
l'r'1cc Man:h for Glob:tl Nudcar 
Disnrmamcnt. We. sc, cral ,tafT 
members, mcl "ith KMhY nnd 
Diane the next niw1t We icamrd 
a lot ahout the · ~lard, anJ we 
learned about the rcopk nwoln~l 
In the weeks 1<1 fnllow, we ,hnrcd 
aml kamcd a Int more. 

r'vcn thoup.h Kathy and Diane's 
time with u• was brief, they have 
touched our live, in o VCr) spccilll 
way. I know I ,peak rur other~ on 
the <talT "hen I ~,y - i hank you· to 
Kathy, J)iane and the other 
marcher, ror thr lime and energy 
"c <hnn'<L rhc marchers :u-c spc· 
cial r,coplc1 

This e~r,criencc opened my eye• to 
th~ many litt le thing.< that arc oflcn 
ignortd in the course of cvcrylllly. 
bu')· life. Ilic marchers taught me 
a lot nhout what is and is not im• 
porlMI in life. friendf, chnritJ ;u1d 
l't11rt arc important• 

I wi,h the marchers the lx:<t n< they 
continue on their journey. I tun 
sure the) will touch many more 
lives along the way ·- ju,1 as tl1cy 
have touched ours here in I incoln, 
'schra,k:i We arc with them in 
$pirit1 

- Sand)· 
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and Accessories 

(402) 475-5522 

119 North 14th Lincoln Nebraska 68508 US A 

Specializing in adjustment problems 

CONTEMPORARY COUNSELI NG SERVICES 
1863 N. 81 st St. 

Omaha, NE 68114 
(402) 397-6527 

Appointments made around your schedule, 
not ours! 

Call for appointment. 

Events 

Festival ' 86 
E.'lfly in the year representative of 
the gay/lesbian bars and orgnni7.a
tions began discussing a Gay Pride 
celebration. There was a Jot of 
'What ;r..: and •wouldn't it be 
great to .. : The late John Zeigler 
not only suggested ways to cele
brate, but made contacts and 
moved on hi~ ideas. A play with a 
gay theme wa., found with a direc
tor from California. Arrangements 
were tcnatively made for a location 
for an Art rair, the play, and a 
concert by the River City Mixed 
Chorus. 

John ·s plans were not :tirnplc and 
people ex.pres,;ed doubt about 
Omaha's gay community's accept
ance of ,o much cultural exposure. 
The dates for these activities were 
changed whl'Jl The Imperial Court 
of Nebraska decided to change the 
dnte of their coronation to connict 
with the scheduled concert of the 
River City M1x.cd Chorus. It 
seemed the celebration was doomed 
when AIDS weakened John and he 
was confined to the hospital. 
I lowevcr, friends and members of 
the R 1ver City Mixed Chorus 
stepp<.-d in and took over the plans. 
l)ilfcrent locations were found in 
the absence of funding. On Me
monal Day John 7,eigler died, but 
l·cstival '86' became a reality with 

the program stating 'Music is a 
univeNI language, oow quietly 
translated in the memory of a ren
ai~sar,ce man, John Robert Zeigler 
- 1952-I 986 - may we thank those 
who continue on with his spirit.' 

Art Show at M.C.C. 
On Saturday, June 14th a number 
of local artists displayed their works 
at the Metropolit3fl Community 
Church of Omaha. Not only wu 
thi, a great tirne to recognize that 
gays and lesbians have artistic tal
ents, but a chance to visit with 
some of these people. Yes, they 
produce pieces of art wh.ich can be 
bought and displayed, but they also 
Jive within the lifestyle of the 
gay/lesbian community. They 
contribute in other ways to the 
community's rcaaon 10 be proud. 



In addition to the art of local 
artisans there were works contrib
uled for sale by a rcprcscnlalive of 
1ne Advocate and a number of 
baked good, conlributed by 1hose 
spcciaJi,jng in 'consumable art It 
wa< my pleasure to purchase from 
Dave llu•tak two matted photos 
which I have titled - inc Chicuiln 
Penis' and ·standing ·1nu. They 
now adorn my bathroom wall. 
Limited resources kept me from 
buyipg more. 

It is hoped that this will become an 
annual even and will grow as other 
artists take advantage of the oppor
tunity for e,cposure. 

Premiere Play 
Performed at UNO 
If you didn' t cal~h ·straigh1 10 the 
Point· June 14th at lJNO, you 
missed an opportunity to openly 
laugh, cry, or otherwise ponder over 
realistic themes that will or already 
have touched our live< al some 
point. Thi• two-net comedy/drama 
written by Carlos Redman and di
rected by Gary l'ilts invites a casual, 

yet conscientious audience lo con
sider a given predicament of a 
homosexual life-<tylc that most if 
not all the Mraight world arc 
oblivious to Thal being the inner 
conflict and turmoil experienced 
when one decides to openly express 
one's pride of living, versus the 
want or need to conceal one's 
gayness. One might conclude aller 
the fmal bows are taken that 
'Straight to the Point• is an •evcry
lhing you ever wanted to say to the 
very homophobic but were other
wise inhibited to say it on stage• 
kind of play. 

Jne hall was filled with a grand 
rendition of -n,cre's No Business 
I ike Show Business• ru, the lights 
dimmed to black, setting the mood 
for a theme that the play's action 
centers around getting ready for a 
bcncfil show to be performed as 
p.'lrt of the upcoming Gay Pride 
rcstival !be light• were brought 
back to full upon si~ 001-ready-for
prime-time-tappers as they danced 
their way through a rehearsal num
ber across the bare stage. 

Enter one drag queen, with all the 
typic:,l flamboyance in speech and 

movement that a male prima donna 
can muster. ·n,e slage came alive 
as Danny (a.k.a. Glenda) appeared 
stage center donned in lank top, 
short shorts, tall heels, suspenders, 
and one pink scarf, and cxclauning 
that the show could not possibly go 
on without the dance partner. 
Harold, the director in the sound 
boot whom we could hear but 
never saw, suggested that Danny 
fmd a replacement in a hurry, rather 
than wait for the old partner to 
show up. 

Danny then approached the under
study, Marty, a long-ago lover, 
humorously offering him the 
chance to appear with a star. Marty 
was not amused, venting thal the 
enlire Festival to him was a 
worthless venture, far and away 
from anything resembling an ex
pression of •gay pride.• However, 
Danny's quick wit and never-back· 
down attitude challenged Mruty to 
search for the real truth in bi., cyn
ical statements. Danny playftilly 
yet seriously pounced upon his ill
fecling, suggesting that perhaps a 
sense of worthlessness in collcc-

. .. eonci nued on page 4 
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lively ellprcssing gay pride mirrored 
a real lack of Marty's own self· 
worth. Finally, Marty's lover, stage 
manager Brian, together with 
Danny's insistence convinced him 
to at least fill in until the missing 
partner returned. 

A miraculously quiet and fast scene 
change done in total darkness took 
us into Marty and Brian's living 
room. In thi., comfortable i,etting, 
Marty told more of his opinion on 
the matter of expressing pride by 
holding a benefit with his biting 
line. "It's just a way for fags to get 
money from other fags." On the 
other hand, Brian saw worth in 
taking gradual $leps toward elimi· 
naling various social inhibitions 
such M holding handA or kissing in 
public. Before long, the very 
weight of homophobic restraint 
that Marty appeared to be cowering 
to would confront him in his very 
home; forcing both he and Brian to 
8$SCrt the worth and esteem of their 
re.la.tionship and themselves up 
ag:unst the pre<rurc of societal 
mores. 

Enter Brian's family After three 
years of silence, "1other and 
brother Phillip with his new wife 
Marianne have arrived in town lo 
take Brian back home and •,;ave 
him" from a •inful lifestyle. 
Writhing with a gush of religiously 
motivated emotion, Mother has to 
be the epitome of what every 
homosellUal fears; coming out to o 
non-understanding, non-accepting, 
God-fearing, guilt-giving parent 
The homophobic Phillip only con· 

ChErichEz 
fa {£mm£ 

..l:>fli ,il 1 

"',1tf 
~ Ttm~•1/:1f~~u 

tributcd more heat to the already 
passion-tom Brian, threatening to 
slug it out with an indignant Marty 
who hid nothing in the face of such 
an uncomfortable and emotion
tearing scene. Phillip's 2-ycar-old 
marriage to Marianne was news to 
Brian, and ~he proved to be a 
$00thing mediator to such a 
heightening, no-win argument 

Seemingly plea.wit and the most 
Jevel•headed of the three visitors, 
Marianne calmed tempers for the 
moment with a common sense. 
Iler word,, aimed for comprornisc 
and understanding, persuaded both 
sides to sidestep the boundaries of 
judgement that only served to 
widen the gap bet ween devout 
Christian Mother and openly gay 
Brian. And so the two embraced, 
full of love and sincere apologies for 
the missed years between them. 
Jlowevcr, the warm and senti
mental reunion was quickly and 
bitterly squelched when Mother 
began again, pleading for Drian to 
repent his sinful ways and come 
back home. lier tearful request 
turned into a relentless begin iu 
Drian was advcrtently presented 
with a choice to either lose her for· 
ever or to remain true to himsctr. 
lbe three of them were about to 
walk out, leaving the emottons bit· 
terly tom and a brick wall pc:rma· 
nently laid between them, when a 
·yoo-hoo • was heard at the door 
l·nter Danny 

Truth hurt,, and a pompous 
homophobic would have liked to 
have proven thnt to one 'fag's" 

.:i:oc..11..' ~ ,NI: . L .. •o-L. ..Ll,.-a . .L, ,,:. .... f 'l, _ \ c· 
~fC'/1 .; .J• IJIC,~ 
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a,sertive posturing ("I'm a 
homosexual What are YOU?'). 
But when Danny offered his face 
for the hest •hot, Phillip backed off 
and a~<umed hi• only weapon of 
defense: eyes that stared and re
duct>d Brian to 11n object, as if he 
did nnt know him to be his brother. 

The scene wa., heartily rounded out 
with tension rclea•ing laughter 
brought about by Danny's candor. 
Truly hi• charactcr delivered some 
of the best Imes sending the audi· 
cncc into spasms of laughter and 
applause throughout the play. StiU, 
at the end of this scene the audience 
WM feeling for Brian, his emotions 
in thought delivered with a sensi
tivity tlull touched the depth of a 
wound many have experienced 
when the tie• to family are cut to 
the bone. 

The bcginmng of Act JI took us 
back to the dance hall. 
Choreographer Rick Dray,haw 
took the <ong N3s1y Boys· and 
created a number that served :is a 
ire.,t for the fancier and even the 
connoisseur or lypsync/drag. 1ne 
rest of the nction in the pla.y re· 
volvcd around working towards 
<elf•undcrstnnding, understanding 
other•, and the <e3J'Ch for compro· 
misc Md resolution. all in which 
Marianne ~r,cd to be the prmciple 
protagonist Symboltc of the non· 
condemning Christian, whom 
Mnrty charncteri,ed as a 'liberal 
born-again, Marianne sought to ai 
lea.st bring the two brothers to· 
g,:thcr The break with \llother re• 
maincd unresolved, a reality of 
eircumstanc., !ell to the imagination 
of the audience. 

/\t the end of the play, one walks 
away with more than simply 'food 
for thought.· 'Straight to the 
Point i• a wonderfully revealing 
play thal gets to the heart and cuts 
to the hone until it hurts. Surely 
this play belongs on every cnlighl· 
coed <la!l,C. If you ever hc.,r news 
of this play being performed any . 
where, go and see it lne message 
reflected through the confront.1-
tion<, the honest argumentation, 
and humorous c.tndor in this play 
mirrors the rc.,lity of the 19RO's and 
should not be mi"-'ICd. 

Kntie Boner 



R.C.M.C Present 
Pride Concert 
June I 5th, a hot Sunday afternoon 
as only Nebra.•ka can boast, was the 
date for a concert by the River City 
Mixed Chorus I laving recently 
suffered the loss of their director, 
John l.ciglcr, due to AIDS and the 
knowledge that another member of 
their group has been diagnosed M 
having AIDS must have made this 
the most difficult pcrfonnanec of 
their career, but the joy of music 
filled the auditorium as they per· 
formed under the direction of Dale 
McDole 

As a writer and not a musician, I 
can tell you only that this was the 
most enjoyable concert they have 
pre!ICtlted. l can t tell you the dif
ference between a bass and a bari
tone voice, but I know what makes 
my foot tap and what lifts my spir· 
its. This eoncrrt did both. 

The selections were light and 
mostly familiar numbers. Who can 
resist Rodgcn and llammcntem 's 
music or music from Walt Oisncy? 
John Coe went to the piano and 
stole the heal! of the audience, re· 
suiting III a seemingly unexpected 
encore. The audience rcfu,IC<I to 
allow him to return to the risers. 

The !IC<'ond part of the program in
eluded three numbers that gave me 
reason to ponder. As they sane 
·Give Me Your lired, Your Poor; 
my thoughts went to the Gay com· 
munity M we encourage people to 
escape oppression of the closet 
This was followed by ·God me._, 
America," which reminded me tho.I 
I am free ·· ju!II to be. Peggy R)'llll 
then s.mg • You It Never Walk 
Alone: I did indeed want to hold 
my head up high 

Jonathan Miller sang · Darmy Doy. 
and for some rcnson (perhaps be· 
cau~ it wns arranged hy John 
Zeigler), I wanted to cry. We 
waited for the ' cloud to be raised 
and then had our spirit, raised by 
the playing of the pipe org;m by 
Roberta Siebert. Inc pt'rformancc 
concluded wilh M:lection• from 
· soul h Pacific 

I know that I, for one, am belier for 
having ~ttendcd and only wish 
more had done '°· 

Welcome Out-of
Towners Show 
On Friday, June 20th, my trusty 
little camera and I went down to 
The Chesterfield for the 9 pm show. 
Parking was no problem. I was 
only 5 minutes lntc. Inside I found 
less than a dozen people. The bar 
began to fill slowly. Around 9:30 
the fi.m of the performers arrived. 
By I 0: I 5 the show was undexway. 
I don't take notes well io the dark 

DAVE A. HUSTAK 
ARTIST-PHOTOGRAPHER 

Innovative Personal Portrait& 

Including Nudes 

335 N. 36th Ave. 

Omaha,NE 68131 

(402) 346-0285 

The 

Community 

of Grace 

An 1n1e,denomlnaHona1 wontllppfng 
commyn.lty of L.Nblant. G•,s Md 
lhoH who woufd lotfltlfy W'lth ua. 

474-1205 
PO 8oo<6881 --

- - - _. ................... - -

but I recall hearing representatives 
from Gay Rodeo, Salt Lake City, 
San Francisco, Dallas, and 1 believe 
Deaver and Colorado Springs. 
There were less than n do1.cn males 
other than those from the board of 
ICON and the out of town guests 
and performers. 

The performances I saw were very 
good. I love watching Toddy slide 
off the juke box. 

MINISTRY 

IN HUMAN 

SEXUALITY. INC. 

Individuals and Couples 
Coming out Personal Growth 

Splrltuallly and Religion 

J .......... 

.... o . Mi.. 

PO&. 80122 
u..cok,. ~ ...... 68501 

,..., 471-ttlJ 

.. ., .. 
MJb Flt&patrlck 

MSW,A.CSW 

Couple Counseling, 
Parenting & Step Parenting. 

IndMdual Counseling 
(depression, coming-out to 

friends and parents) 

- - - - - -
llcy, Ltucoln! 
l)Jd you know U1ol our dunce floor ts con1pe.roblc lO One clubs In l<nn= 
Clly. 1.le.m·cr, nud 01tcugu. We hn,·e pro,•tded 850.000 wortl1 of llghl oud 
somid for you.r ent£rtrumnent. We lum,Just oddcd o new sound computer 
lo our tuml.nblcs. More cqulpmenl ls on Its woy. For U1c bc8l sound, 
mustc, ond lights, check WI out. 

Strhing lo Gt,·c You U1e Best 
TI1e Boardwalk 
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Our Special Photo Issue 
Gay Pride Celebration '86 -Omaha 
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River City Chorus Perform at UNO 

Artist Dave Hustak Displays Works 

Bob Musgrave & Rick Brayshaw 
In Scene from Play 

Rex Ferguson Explains his Works 
to Public 

Rick & Mike Dance In · straight 
to the Point" 

1 he Rl\·er Cll)' Maxed Chorw: ,pon•orNI 1hrct' evt'nU. during Pride Week An aftrrooon \tt ~hnw and Sale wac ht"ld al the M.C.C. an Omaha 
on June J4 A world premltrc play, "Straight to lhe Point: was ('ICfforrntd at tht l ft'\0 I hcatrtt on June 14. nlf' River Cny M1xl!d Chorus 
perrormed a Pride Concerl on June IS at the tJ NO Rtt1L11I 11 •n. All thrtt event.1 ~ re her al.d.1..."CI by ar,rlause and pr1111C. Cnngra111l1llons to the 
Chonu for • -ruJ -ktnd. 



Empress VI Toadle Show s 
Excitement 

Athena Barb Hook 

M.C. Don Flowers 

New Emperor V I Pat Phalen Is 
Crowned 

Costumes of the San Francisco 
Court Dazzle Crowd 

Emperor V Gary West Is Given 
Farewell Salute 

Several hundrtd rt0rk- aw.•ndcd Corort11Jan \ I, hdd al the C:utc.r Lake: WarchOUJ!t Rallroom on June 21. I he lhc-n1e or 1.h\1 )'CAr'1 ,haw wu the 
Roa.ring TwcnlicJ. ra1 rhrutn wu c;rownrd ne" rm~ror or the Ct,urt Tc,:idlt l,e,c Matvclow; wr,n a ~nd coveted uOc II Emrres:s Darb 
t laok, who ran unnrro~td. "'as flamed ·\th!-na 11 Ciary Wrtt, rrC"vlous fl'.111pero, of lht Court. rinrd a po.1tlJon an t.hc Ooud o( Oovcml'lrt 

1'hc evening, though 1of'g, was tn10yablc and mcmflr:1tb1<' l h~ cff!o\l.d WM tnlrrtaJMd by local talent. ai wt11 u by Coun talent from (Alnr.tdo, 
Utah, Cahforma and N~vllda.. 1 om C«h deservrs ,~al thanks ror lhe C>Ul11tandmg ,u1ie cksiin, Don 1 lo~~,, and Ktm M~\r:c shared MC. 
d1,1Llt1. Alio pn1P:- and tfCOfLrl1t1N1 &o ta formu fl.n,f'('ror, (t:uy Wnt. t'.mrtnt l.aura I rt', al'MJ J\t~na BtLll ror :11 ha.rd•workht.g and gcnrrow 

, .. ,. 
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Imperial Court Lead Procession In 
Parade 

P-FLAG/Llncoln IS Among Many 
Groups Represented 

The .ccond annual Oay Pride Parade occurred in Omaha on June 1l O~r 100 men a.nd wrmmtn match«l m I.he paradr s •vieral orsa:n11.at1on, 
wut repttsentcd, includlng The Imperial Court.. Communny of Oraoe, McLropolU.an Community Chwch, flim.1 Culture, nJt ""''" Poiu, and 
p.f1LAO The Lincoln presence was much ttronger this year. llm~-ewr, there wetf te"'"-cr fptcl&.lart and lmlie mNt1>. coverage or the C"~nt 

Gary EIits, Director of ·straight to 
the Point· Speaks at Awards Banquet 

8 

Out of Towners Show at 
The Chesterfield 

Nebraska AIDS Pro)ect Awards Dinner 

Toadle Performs at ·stepping Down· 
Show 



Coffeehouse Reunion 

Stephanie (Toothaker> Thorne 
and Linda Jungers 

Elaine Jenkins, Larry 
Kerwood and Katie 

Martin Voight and 
Terry Danker 

Phil Hogan, Owner of The 
Boardwalk Greets Visitors 

• 

Mike Wiser and Janet 
Blankman (Btzartel 

I 

Chris Pack from Chicago & 
Richard Van Hout 

Over 100 gays and le1bian1 from every r~g10n or lhc cou,ury atlendc!d CotTtthowe Reuruon •L The Ooardwafk from June 20-22 CofTtthou,c 
wu the central 1oci3I arena and gathering place for ga)'1 a,,d lesb,an• In l.Jncoln dunnJ \ht l•te 60 , and 70'1. Many frlcndth1p• and rt'la.uomtups 
we.re rormfd during lhic r,eriod. ll wu excu..ing tQ ~ okl friend, and exchange stones- and txpcr,eneet. ,tost peopk- loc,ked and ac1.«11ht a.me 
&J lht'y hJd a dtcM!e ,go. A rw1m party was hdd at Unoma Ouch and other gat.herlngs oceurred all ac:ro,, the- city. TM weekend wu an ffl· 
joy1b.le t1me ror all. and m()rt c()rreehou.itt reun1or,1 wtU undoubtedly be hdd ,n lhe future 
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Pride Picnic in the Country -Lincoln 

Volleyball Fun 

Editor Gr eets Marchers, Terril, 
Randy, and Gary 

Conn i e Henk l e Enjoys 
Picnic 

Vicki Watches 
Volleyball Game 

Uncoln'1 Gay Pode cc~bra.tJon (eatur«I a. Pride Picnic 1n 1hc counlf)' on June )A. TI1~ picnic was ht-kl at a ~bin located near 84th and Old 
Cheney Road ,outht.ut o( U.nc:olo. Se'lt'ral hundred peoplt attended the picnic. wh,ch rHturc:d • ba,bci.:uc, vot~yball games ,ind music and 
dancing. 

Thankt to all the photoir11phtt1. who helped take pklturc1 a.t sc~ral tventt during lhc JWL month Acknowkdgcmcnts go to Sandy V., I.Arty 
Wiseblood. Aru.La Frttman-Soturylc, Ron K., Jcny Peck, and a rntmbcr of 1ht Great haa \hri;h 

1 0 
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The Great Peace March 

Rally a t the Capito! Steps 

Se n ator Dave Landis 
Speaks at Rally 

"WIid Womyn for Pea c e · 
Sing at Rally 

Wl mmln Dance at YWCA 

The Qrul t>c:flCC March wu wek!omed by the Uncoln gay :lnd ksh1an 001nmurs11y on Jun!! 19 Mid JO rht' mardt cmphuil..u the ,mpo,t!Ul<.lt or 
nuclear d11armamt.t11 to a-catc a. matt peaceful worki Over SQO mnrchcr, amped al vat5C')UJ l~Hon1 throughout the 1tat~ (tee m•p). The march 
1tarled in l.,.os Angeles on March I and will complete 1t1 journey '\l Wu:lungton ll.C. on Novtmbrr 13 Tho fJ.fK()ln community opened 11• hcuu 
and bQrnes to the m3rc.hc."t1 1hr l\'~w l'olct ,ponsortd I rood dnYC and ·M1n:her 1n the llome· progr11n Cor gay men and mlk-1 who ~1're gay. 
,e1uitive. Over $200 wu nisied in food and conUibuitons. I arry Wisehlood, td1tor 01 T/,e Nt•~ l'olu, prcscntal the conlrtbulionr to lM Ottat 
Pe- March 31 • rally held at !he Slate CarJtol on June 29. 

In a gesture of love and good\\·tll ,o tile con,m\inU)', n1<"mbcr• or the Ore-al reace Much donalt'd aJI rood items to the City MtSs1on. Several loeal 
gay a.nd lesbian orgJniuUon,, at \Wit u r~rctltl ,nd fri('nds ('Ir gays.. ht'lped support the ~rrort. 

Several hundred w1mmm of lhc march 1ta)Td al the YMCA aJ\d shared mus~ and frirnd11h1p 11,uh lncal wlmm1n. ThC' m-aJn "mp,ttto wu located 
near OU Lake. A twim ra.rty w.is held on June 10 for sponsors and m;uc:hers invah'NJ in the ·Marc.her in thr I lome- p_rogrnm f'hru,kl to CV• 
eryone who supported the \1arch, 1.ncludmg spon<sou, ct1ntrlbutcrt, perfC'lrmNJ, and t~ A local gt)' couple v.,ho 1h:m:d theit ,-.,,,1mming pool 
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John Robert Zeigler 

1952-1986 

Music Director 
River City Mixed Chorus 
January 1985 • April 1986 

The mcml>crs of the River City 
Mixed Chorus and community 
were deeply saddened on May 26th 
by the death of John 7.eigler. John 
was one of the founding member$ 
of the Chorus nnd had served n• its 
second Music Oinictor 

A professional musician, John had 
been the Principal Clarinetist of the 
Omaha Symphony, the Omaha 
Symphony Chamber Orchcstm and 
the Midlands Woodwind Quintet 
since 1976. lie was key in the de· 
vclnpmcnt of surocssful and well
known cducntional program• of the 
Symphony, tougl1t music privntely, 
and served on the music faculties 
of the University of Ncbm<h a1 
Omaha and the College of Saint 
Mary. 

Born in Gettysburg, Pennsylvania 
in 1953, John was a graduate of the 
Eastman School of Mu,ic in 
Rochest~r. New York, where he 
received a Uachclor ,,f Education 
degree with f ligh Distinction; 11 
Master of Music degree in Per
formance and I itcraturc; and the 
l'crformcr"s Certificate in Clarinet. 
While at Enstman he was Pnncipal 
Clarinet nf the I ·.astman Wind Fn· 
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scmhlc, the I· a•tman Philh:umoma, 
and cm111tcr-tcnnr sol<list with the 
Ha.imnn Chorale. 

During his professional career, John 
:1ervcd a, Princip:tl Clarinet with the 
Greece and Cheektowaga Commu· 
nit)· Orchestras, the Orchard Park 
Symphony, the Rochester 
Philhrumcmic, the 1'cbra,ka 
Sinfonia, and the Omaha Sym· 
phon). During the 1982-83 scasor1, 
he served us Principal and Assistnnt 
Principal Clarinet with the JofTrey 
Ballet orchc.stra and the Son 
Frnnc,sco Pops Orchestra, and as 
Second Clarinet with the San 
Francisco Symphony At the same 
lime he served on the music faeultv 
of Stanford University, • 

As n sol<lisl, John performed with 
the Rochester Philharmonic, the 
Gre.,t Ri"cr Symphony, the Omaha 
Symphony, and the Nebraskn 
Sinfonia. As a rccit.-i.list he p<:r· 
formed in Pennsylvania, New York, 
Washington DC, and Omaha. I le 
was a member of the Pi Kappa 
I .amhda, an honorary mu,ic frater• 
nity. 

John assumed the duties of l\1uilie 
Director of the River City ,1.\ixcd 
Chorus in January 1985. Under his 
leadership the Chorus grew from 
nine to thiny-fivc member~. John's 
impeccable musicianship, his en· 
thusiasm for the potential be saw in 
the Chorus, and his personal 
friendships throu11hou1 the com-

munity were key elcmeols ,n at
tructing new members In h,, dc,irc 
to build the Chorus into a success· 
ful performing ensemble, John was 
un'l!inting in giving hi• lime, en· 
crgy, and m<locy lie wrote a 
number of nrmngements for the 
Chorus, created n ,mall ensemble 
from within the Chorus, and ar· 
rnngcd for the musical a~~istaocc of 
other professional musicians for 
rcrformancc.<. This .\,lidwest Gay 
Art< Festival i• the rc.sult of John'! 
vision for the Choru• and Gay art· 
ists and audiences here m the Mid
wc~t 

John Zeigler 
Memorials 

rwo memorial funds, one for a 
music ,clmlan1hip and the other for 
AIDS research, have bt.-cn eslab· 
lished in John 7..cigkr's name<. f'or 
information on making a tax
deductible contribuli<ln ·c.~ll· 

John Zrig)cr Memorial Clarinet 
Scholarship f'und 
Chairman, UNO Music l)cpart· 
ment 
554-2251 

John 7.ciglcr Memorial A 1 DS Re
search f'und 
Friend, and Colleague< 111 the 
Omaha Symphony 
341-0964 
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Show Notes
The Heart of Dixie 
KFI I Y'S ,, a place to go to watch 
female illu,ioni<ls and June 12th 
WM an unfo~uablc night when 
the fabulous Ms. Dixie LaRuc 
(Dale) made his last 'hot streak' of 
a performance here in Lincoln. 
Speaking or which, in her •huule
ofT pcrfonnancc, lhcrc was ~lencc 
for a few seconds. l'hen there was 
smothered applause for Ms. 
LaRue·s opening act; ·oh llappy 
Day. Religiously reeling this way 
were her hack-up singers: M,. 
\tann, 'lib Starr, Ms. DcVor and 
\Is. Angel. Question is, did every
one there feel they were at1ending 
an old-fa.,bioncd Southern ll:1plist 
Sermon? Addi1ionally, wa, an ac1 
religiously done b) Mr. Joel who 
performed ·1 \ilay Never Pa« Thi, 
Way Att,iin; which was dedicated 
to Dale and Tony, who arc lca1•ing 
off to OoMon, \las.sachu.«,tU. No 
doubt about 11, Joel, you captured 
our heart• a, well. ·so 11ha1r. 
some of you might think Well, 
let's not be loo judgmental when 
writing about one of those rare cc
lebrilies such as Ms. <:he1,, \ilann 
Thal\ because when tip• were 
high!) rampant, l\h. Mann, Ms. 
l)eVor, and Ms. LaRue were 
among 1he highest paid illusionists 
1hi, side of 'O' street. So, buy me 
a cocktail sometime, girl!! 

Other performers that lipsynccd 
their ~ng, with excellence were la.<l 
ycan Fmpress V, Ms. Laura I.cc 
c·rhcrc's A Winner In You1, 'vi<. 
Tara Michael c· r he Greatest Star1, 
and Ms. She1.a \4ann ("~cw York, 
New York1 Well, ' llollywood, 
I lollywood' look ou1 when these 
girl, come in town Bui I lollywood 
im'I the only place I wanl 10 men
tion, so we just have to gel into that 
timOU"Ule, go cast to listen to the 
female illusionist who ~locd 
Country & Western hits like Ms. 
l .ind5ey llart (J.C.) who portrayed 
lhe early l940's comical hit l ean·t 
Say No: and Ms. I .aRue·s ·coal 
Miner's Daughter. fhough both 
have struggled enough, perhaps 
Slnrvcd enough to gtl their talent, 
off or the ground with female 
impersonation, lhc crowd (once 
ngam) tried to gel Ms. I .a Rue to 
dance jusl a lilllc while the crowd 
was appalled by I he Farmer Girl of 

the Month performed by "1s I lart 
after <he captured the funnybones 
of the audience. 13y the way. M,. 
I !art', early 1940'< act was a pro· 
motional hit to her upcoming show 
· r ifc Through Unity· which I'm 
positive wiU be an outstanding pcr
formnncc if you ha,·cn't already al· 
tended. lie (J.C.) has plaru to 
bring us an A IDS benefit show 
sometime later this year I lats off 
to you, M<. llart. 

The linalc act of Ms. Dixie La Rue 
can only be described by her bosom 
buddy Ms. Shcza Mann, and 
illusionist sister Ms. Peaches 
l.aRue. My thoughts were thal of 
revealing just how much I .aRue's 
fans appreciated her when she tore 
emotions apart dunng ·out Iler On 
My Own • Correlating this partic
ular act was Ms Reva Shan', act 
'Love Is A Balllelield • I mean, 
what can one do when so many of 
l..aRue's fans embraced her, and 
throughout her growing experience 
as an illusionht here in I jncoln 'lhe 
ha., gained many friends lhal it may 
have been a love balllcfield LO those 
,he d1eri<hcd over the many years. 
Just how many will disappear into 
the woodwork, well, we'll wail and = Among those who arc leaving 
the l incoln area i, Kelly's own 
bartender, Joe C. Joe made no 
comment :i., lo where he is moving 
lo, S<l it's like nobody'~ busines5 

So there you have it, another show 
of many that will be remembered 
h> tho;e of us who regularly pay 10 
<ec tho~ unforge11able female 
imper!'Onator;. Oehind the "Cenc5 
were· I ight,, Dale; Doorman, 
Kell) S.; M C., Ms. Pcachc., 
La Rue; Bartender, Joe C. 

Gro,,n & Bare It 

N.A.P. Holds 
Awards Dinner 
On I hur11<lay, June 19, some 200 
people gathered at the Paxton 
Manor banquet room for an awards 
dinMr ,\ ,111cial lime hcg;in at 6 
p m with lots of mingling and cx
~hanging facu and near-facts. 

<ialnds and wine were pul in place 
and, contrary to common practice, 
the chauer oontinued as we settled 
into our meal. Another 
comm!llion arme at the other end 

of the hall; some unprintable word5 
were exchanged, and someone was 
escorted oul One had to wonder 
just what kind of people do pay 
twenty doUars for a plate of chi.ken 
on a bed of rice. 

As we ale, a dr.lwing was held for 
a number of wonderful gifts do· 
natcd for lhe raffie. Suddenly, an
other argument erupted, and a man 
was carried out of the room. Whal 
a night this wa, hecoming! 

The awards were presented lo 
Richard Bock, l)on r'Jowers, Kevin 
Galligher, Raymon\! I I off man, 
Pastor Jan Kros.,, and lo Mike 
Stiencr for the late John 7.cigler. 
The concept of lhe award• dinner 
was yet anolher of John's inspira· 
tions. Ah bough tl1c Ncbrn<ka 
AIDS Project (NAP) rcache, ou1 
10 all of Nebraska, the o-rganizalion 
is based in Omaha, and the purpose 
of lhc banquet wa.• to honor !hose 
Omahans who hnve been active in 
th.e cs1ablishmen1 and mainlennncc 
of NAP. We also teamed of the 
extensive use thnt is being made of 
the phone lines and support areas 
for person, with AIDS. 

As the serious moments ended, a 
woman burst into lhc room waving 
a gun: she fired and fell backwards 
The audience judged three suspects 
in the double murder we hnd 11i1-
ncsscd. The victims were suppos
edly husband and wifo. Two 
su,pects were men with whom the 
husband had or was having an af. 
fair f'hc third suspect was the 
h°'sband's secreuuy, who was con· 
vinccd that her boss was a bisexual. 
I 'II let you decide who the audience 
determined was guilty ·• even 
though they did not plead mental 
incompetcnoe. 

ll was an entertairung, enLighlcmng 
and inspiring evening Comment 
was made that this may become an 
annual event. It 1s my hope that 
lhc need for NAP \\ill soon be his• 
tory, and thm we can find other 
reason• to gather and encourng,, 
one Another 1vith awards and k,nd 
words. 

·· Jerry Peck 

Safe Sex is for Your Life 



L o ren B ert hel se n, Neb r as k a Repres entative 
to Mr. International Gay Leather Contes t 
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Mr. International 
Leather 
Scott Tucker of Philadelphia was 
selected lntemational Mr. Leather 
1986 in Chicago rcconlly. Spon· 
sored by lhe Dike Stop bar in 
Philadelphia, Tucker w.u selected 
from a field of 28 lcathermcn com· 
pcting for the tille. Pirst runner-up 
was Peter Gallo, sponsored by The 
Detour of Los Angeles, and second 
runner-up was Jim Ed Thompson, 
sponsored by The Powerhouse of 
San Francisco. 

Nebraska was represented at the 
contest for the first time. The 
Boardwalk sponwred Loren 
Berthelsen, who was listed as 
contestant number I during the 
program. 

Organizations 

Lesbians Who 
Parent Group 
The Lincoln YWCA is beginning a 
suppon group for lesbian parents. 
If you are women-identified and 
raising children, explore with others 
lifestyle and parenting issues. The 
group members will set the direc· 
lion for topics and activities in an 
environment of respect and earing. 
The group is open to mothers and 
partnen as singles or couples 
wbethct" custodial or not. 

The group will meet from 7:00 · 
9:00 pm on Mondays beginning 
July 21 in the Rogers Room on the 
third floor of the YWCA. At the 
fltSl session the group members will 
as5CM childcare needs during group 
time and make necessary arrange
ments. Julie Geier and Mary 
Kramer will co-facilitate group ses
sions. Cost is based on J sliding-fee 
scale. The group is 'open', you 
may join at any time by showing 
up. If you have questions, call 
Maiy at 476-2802. 

Tlte Ntw Yoict took several photo· 
grapm during Pride Week in 
Omaha and Lincoln, and copies are 
available upon request. Write P .O. 
Dox 808 19, lincoln, or call: 
Omaha 34.S.2181 or lincoln 
475-7740. 



Resource Center 
Announces Plans 
H~y. you! There in the closet! 
Open the door and let some lovely 
light in! You have friends out here 
who need your intelligence, vu;ion, 
wisdom. insight and support. And 
you can provide all of the above• 
without compromising your ano· 
nymity. 

Just use any name you like. We 
won' t even make you come to 
meeting.s •• unless you decide that 
might be fun . 

Send us a note •• to RSCA at 2845 
R Sttcct. Give us a phone where 
we can reach you (and when), and 
an addre$$ where you can get mail. 

We need your help! You can call 
us at 474-1205. Ask for Pat. 

Resource Center Supporters Anon
ymous is sponsoring a Pot Luck
rood Sale with a Bingo Party to 
follow at the Resource Center, 2845 
R Street, Priday, July 25th. 'Inc 
goal is to raise $250 for utilities and 
maintenance of the Gay/ Lesbian 
Resource Center. If you haven ·t 
been there before, th.is is a wonder· 
ful opportunity to help with an im
portant Gay/ Lesbian project. 

This is the first in a series of evenu 
that will raise funds for the support 
of the fint-cvcr Gay/ Lesbian 
agency in Lincoln. The RSCA is 
an unorgruw.cd group of in and out 
persons who recogni1.e the necessity• 
and importance of having a touch 
point in the community where 
emergency services can be devel
oped and provided. This organi1,a
tion can be reached through the 
Resource Center at 474-1205. Ask 
for Pat 

Come and bring your friends. 
11,ere1l be lots of time afterward to 
go to the bar, a meeting. or a 
movie. Make it a great evening for 
yourself as well as the Resource 
Center. 

GUS Needs 
Volunteers 
GI IS I.inc needs workers! If you 
have entertained the notion to be a 
helpful listener on the end of a 
telephone line, armed with infor-

mation and comforting thoughts, 
NOW IS T II E CllANCE! GLIS 
is having a mid-summer, trimm!:d
down training scs:oion for new line 
workers on July 18 (7-10 pm) and 
July 19 (9-4:30) at the Resource 
Center, 2845 R StrecL 

This is also a great opportunity for 
veteran workers on the line who 
have not upda~ their ~kills and 
enthum.sm (as weU as their AIDS 
information and telephone tech· 
niques) to pick up their new man
uals and help the training crew and 
new line workers. 

Give it a long think, people! You 
are needed now' And you may be 
needed more in the months to 
come. ('.,all 474-1205 and be 
counted. 

G.L.S.A. Update 
The UNL Gay/ Lesbian Student 
Auociation served .several hundred 
students, professors, and the public 
throughout the school year • f 
l 985-86 through its re!Ource center, 
telephone hotline, weekly meetings, 
Gay/ Lesbian Student Month, and 
Lesbian and Gay F!llucation Week. 

GLSA held its yearly elections for 
the Executive Council on May I. 
Elected were: Rodney A. BcU, 
II-President, Vicki Jedlicka- Vice 
President, Joe 
I lcaley-Secrctary{freasurcr. Mare 
Seger-Internal Affairs Coordinator, 
and Maria Carpenter-Education 
Director.• The Public Relations 
Director office was not filled. 

"Inc UNL Gay/Lesbian Student 
Association will receive notification 
of grant funding on or by June 30, 
1986, from the Chicago Resource 
Center. Funding will be used to 
provide more books, periodicals. 
pamphlet$, and services for UNL's 
Gay/Lesbian Resource Center. 

The UNI, Gay/ Lesbian Student 
Association will hold sociil 
mcctinl!,'I and fundraiscrs through
out the summer. Anyone who is 
interc~cd in gay/lesbian issues may 
participate by calling our hotline al 
472-5644. Summer meetings will 
be held at 7 pm on Thursdays 'off 
campus. ror more information dial 
the hotline number. 

GLSA celebrated ii$ I Sth year with 
pride Md enthusiasm. The accom
plishments of GI SA include: pro
test of Paul Cameron's speech at 
UNL; support of ~ plaintiffs in 
the lawsuit against "Inc pally 
Nebraskan; installation o a 
Gay/ Lesbian llotlinc; publicity on 
GI.SA in all forms of media; the 
institution of a Coming-Out Sup
port Group; classification of the 
group by the IRS as non-profit and 
tax-deductible; receive the honor of 
being ~gni?.cd as the Student 
Organization of the Month for 
September 198S; publication of 
pamphlet$ on AIDS, Hcteroscxism, 
and Being Gay in the Residence 
1 lalls; and speaking on panels at 
UNL on gay/lesbian concerns. 

G.L.S.A. President 
Receives Award 
Rodney Allen Beil, II, President of 
the Univer.,ity of N~ ra.ska-Lincoln 
Gay/ Lcsbinn Student Association, 
received the annual Sue Tidball 
Award for Creative Humanity on 
April 13, 1986. lie was one of three 
student$ to receive the award A 
cash award and a plaque were be
stuwcd upon President Belt. 

President Bell is known for his vol· 
unteer work in the pa&t several 
years for Third Culture, Tire Ni!W 
Jloice of Nebraska, Gay/ Lesbian 
Information and Support Line, 
Phoenix Rising, Lambda Project$, 
and the llNL-GlSA. 

Then asked about the award, Bell 
replied, -rhis is truly an honor LO 
receive an award from a predomi
nantly straight group of faculty and 
students for work with gay and 
lesbian students. Th.is award 
should send a signal of hope and 
promise to the gay/ lesbian commu
nity that it's okay to be gay and to 
help each other to o~rcome obsta
cles.* 

The ceremony was held at s·1. 
Mark's Episcopal Center on the 
UNL campus to a crpwd of 100 
people. A wine and cheese cere
mony was held afterward. 

The goal of Bell was to have the 
words 'gay' or 1csbian' appear con
sistently on campus Md in the me-

.• . continued on p•a• l6 
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Starting July 1st-
Due to the huge success of our Friday-Saturday night 10 pm-1 am drink 
coupons, we are rolling back the prices of all drinks 7 days a week. On 
Friday and Saturday nights, from 9 pm-10 pm a1 the Boardwalk look for $1 
Well Drinks and S Beer. Also SOC fountain pop 

c-...,~ 
~f~ Strlwing to Giwe You the Best 

~l~ The Boardwalll/The Club 
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LEO GEM 
CWB 

341- 1013 
Private Membership Club 

2224 Leavenworth St. 
Omaha, NE 

A Simple Country Place . . . nothing dirty is going on 
. maybe a simple thrill now and then. 

and efauna 

SUMMER HO URS: !June, July, August) 
Open: 7 p.m. on . Tuesday-Saturday 
Closed: Sun. and Mon. 

dia. -rhc legitimization of 
gays/lesbians as a minority must 
start in a learning institution, be· 
cause we arc training future leaders 
to go out into the world and make 
policy that could affect us as human 
bcing.s in the future: stated Bell . 

Capitol City 
Couples 
The uniqueness of couples i, a spe
cial yet a personal experience that 
can be shared fully with other cou
ples. This is why Capitol City 
Couples was fonned. CCC gives 
couples a chance to make new 
friends and enjoy a new social en
vironment We offer monthly edu
cational and infonnation programs 
to its members to support the posi· 
tive aspect of a relationship. 

CCC is dedicated to serving the 
Gay/ Lesbian community. It fol
lows a meaningful philosophy 
known as our Statement of Pur
pose: 

CCC is an organiza· 
tion for self-identified 
Gay/Lesbian Cou
ples. We bold no 
specific religious or 
political affiliation. 
We support the posi
tive aspects of a re
lationship and the 
sense of stability that 
it represents for our 
community and life· 
style. 

We belong to the National Net· 
work of Couples, with sister org;tn· 
izations in Long Beach, San Diego, 
Seattle, llouston. Atlanta, and 
/\ri7.0nR, with other organizations 
£onning in Ventura County, Dallas, 
Chicago, Buffalo, Washington DC, 
San Pranei~, and Columbus, 
Ohio. 

Por more information call 
Jamie/Michael (hospltality couple) 
al 475-3173 or write to CCC cfo 
Jim/Rod, 830 Rutland Dr #624, 
Lincoln, Nebra~ka 68512. 

Take Care of Yourself 
Nobody Else Will @ .. 
Practice Safe Sex ~ 
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Fealures 

... But Not Your 
Fags or Dykes 
July 1986 haa special significance 
for most Americans because of the 
Statue of Liberty's centennial: one 
hundred years ago, Prance pre· 
scntcd the statue to the United 
States as a monument to the 
American Revolution. Most of us 
have ancestors who came to this 
country beneath Liberty's ga;,..c. To 
them, it was a symbol that ex
pressed hope and promise of free
dom. 

In spite of the efforts of Lee 
lacocca, the centennial observance 

will be an occasion worth celebrat
ing. lacocca and otber hucksters, 
along with producer David Wolper, 
have developed the commem
oration into a Spectacle worthy of 
Caligulan Rome. Bread and 
circuses, a., they say: fireworks, tall 
ships, a cameo appearance by 
Emperor Ron I, and a rhinestone
studded phalanx of stars, including 
that modest :son of Italian beaches, 
f'rank (You Love Him) Sinatra. 
The only oomsion I can see is that 
of Vana White, who should be 
there to lead the throngs in 'ooohs• 
and 'aaahs. • 

The focus is on patriotism, and that 
spclls money. Liberty'a eyes will 
roll up in dollar signs. Her imaRC 

is on everything, and everything's 
for sale, from T-shirts to (not 
improbably) toilet scats. I'm sur
prised that Chrysler isn't turning 
out thousands of chrome-plated 
Liberty sexual devices, complete 
with vibrating torch {batlerics not 
included). 11 uddled masses, indeed! 

What Americans should focus on, 
if they can sec through the fog of 
hoopla, are the words of Emma 
La7.arus, which are in~bed on the 
pedestal of the statue. They have 
something to do with the tired, the 
poor, and the buddied maa~. with 
other lands gjving to Liberty 'the 
wretched refuse· of their teeming 
shores. To which should be added, 
"But not your fa~ or dykes!' 

Under the Immigration and 
Nationality Act, entry to the U.S. 
~ prohibited to those 'afflicted with 
psychopathic personality, or sexual 
deviation or a mental defect• as de
termined by a medical examination 
by the Public I lealth Service. In 
other words, old Nazis may be 
welcome, as long as they're not too 
wigged out, but gays and lesbians 
need not apply. 

The immigration to the U.S. of 
persons with ·scic.ual deviation· 
(whatever that means) haa come 
under closer scrutiny since the ap
pearance of AIDS. The Public 
Health Service (I'IIS) haa proposed 
to add AIDS to its list or dangerous 
contagious diseases, for which im
migrants may be tested. Aliens 
would have to show marked indi
cations of AIDS, such as the pres
ence or other serious diseases 
aasociatod with AIDS, in addition 
to a positive HTLV-111 testing. 
Examinations for all d~ascs on the 
PH$ list are mandatory for those 
applying for permanent resident 
status, and may hi: rcquestod by 
immigration officials for any other 
persons wanting temporary adnus
sion to this country. 

The AIDS Updllte, published by 
Lambda Lc8111 Defense and F..duca
tion Fund, fears that '"individuals 
perceived aa gay will be required to 
take a medical exam,' and contin
ue:$, 

1-fomo~xuality ~ already a 

.. . Continued on page 18 
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ground for excluding aliens (rom 
the U.S., bul is usually only used 
a.s a basis for exclusion if the in· 
dividual has made an open state· 
mcnt regarding bis/her sexual 
preference. 

The U.S. Justice Department, eager 
to Mic its homophobia, sci7.ed on 
the All)S excuse to in~truct the 
Immigration and Naturali1 .. 11ion 
Service t() refuse colry t() ·sc1r. 
proclaimed homosexual,: This 
stance was later oonfumcd in a 
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals rul· 
ing. Lambda's advice is to avoid 
specific mention of being lesbian or 
g;,y upon entering the U.S. 

Which brings us back to the Statue 
of Liberty. ln her figurative as well 
as li1cral shadow, people who want 
t<l visit or live in the U.S. are being 
denied that right, rolely on the basis 
of sexual preference. l ifc, liberty 
and the pumiit of happiness arc 

o!Tercd <ln a sclccth•c basis. As long 
as you' re straight, or a well-behaved 
non-white, or not neeing from 
right-wing political repression 
you're in · 

Through the efforts of Lambda, 1he 
American Civil I .ibcrtics Union, 
and other concerned groups, this 
discrimination is being challenged. 
rhc bc,t way to cdcbrntc hbcrty is 
by exercising it. By joining the cf• 
forts of 1hcsc groups and others 
dedicated lo the preservation and 
growth of civil righls, we can add 
our light lo lhal of I ibcrty's torch. 
Lei us hope that ii will become 
bright enough to lead our country 
out of repressive darkness. 

•• Stefan Tysk 

****** 

VIDEO SALES 
The largest selection 

Over 800 goy X-roted videos in stock 
The best service 

for our co,np,ehel"Srt• C01olog ~nd 1.6. p~ c 1101emen1 ,no, 
you ore owr 21 to De.,_ B 01 1N odd""' Mlow 

BIJOU VIDEO SIU ES 
T1IE ~,11/ v'IIJE() EXPtRT! 
-1349N, - lb,C .... ,11. - IO-

Something new at Toe Oub and The Boardwalk! You now will be 
able to go from one bar to another through our new passageway 
located between Toe Cub and Toe Boardwalk. Also check out the 
little bar betweeen the bars. Park once and party all night You never 

have to leave the building. 

.. 
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Striving to Give You 

the Best 

Toe Boardwalk/The Cub 

P-Flag Book Notes 
This 1s the f11st m a series about 
books owned by the Parents and 
Friends of Lc:sbians and Gays 
(1'-FL./\G) library. The purpose of 
the series is lo provide more infor· 
mation about available books to do 
with homosexuality that arc useful 
in helping non-gays and gays be· 
come more understanding of one 
another. The primary focus of the 
group is to work with healing and 
undentandmg the relationship be· 
tween parent and adult child when 
gayness i< inv<llved. 

r.1ch month a book from our Ji. 
brary will be discussed by different 
members and will reflect the indi· 
vidual's reaction and commentary. 
Each person will write from where 
lhcy are in understanding about 
gayne.ss in general, and sometimes 
perhaps in relation to their own 
level of acceptance at the time. 

Beyond Acceptance Parents of 
Lesbians and Gays Talk /\bout 
Their £,,xpericnces by Griffin, 
Wirth, & Wirth: Prentice-llall: 
1986; $16.95. 

This book is excellent, in fact, one 
of the best I've ever read about 
parents, as well as family members, 
learning about a child's gayness and 
corning to term• ,vith it. It consists 
of honest and open quotes from 
intcrviem with 23 parents who live 
in a midwcstem ruea. The authors 
have organized the material and 
added their own observotions, 
making a very readable and in
formative book. While not long 
(195 pages), it is loaded with per· 
sonal stories which touch virtually 
any feeling parent may have bad, 
and at the same time, provide fac
tual information appropriate to the 
stage of acceptance being discussed. 

Chapter Two, 'Whal We Have 
I.earned From Books: opens with 
quotes from parents which illustrate 
their initial, mostly negative, level 
of knowledge about homosexuality 
and moves into debunking twelve 
myths about homosclluality. Ref
erences are given for !IOUrces of 
more in-<lepth information . 



• 

Unique to th.is book is the section 
*Postscript A bout A IDS; a brief 
chapter in which parents talk about 
their fears and how they deal with 
them. 

Among the numerous •fit'5t books" 
for parents and their children to 
read, this one would be my top 
choice! 

Jean Durgin-Clinchard 
President, Parents FLAG 
PF LAG contact: 435-4688 

Beat Briefs 
Featured release for July: 
Bron ski Beat, 'Truthdare 
Doubledarc." MCA Records. 

Britain' Branski Ocat gained inter
national recognition in l'l8S with 
"The Age of Con$ellt; an ambi
tious yet melodramatic I P full of 
eerie g;iy dirges that featured the 
falsetto vocals of Jimmy Somerville. 
I loved the album, and when I re
viewed it for the UN I newspaper, 
I pou ndcd out prai!ic and plaudits 
on my typewriter. I ignored bad 
reviews that claimed the band was 
100 one-<limeruuonal and 
Somcrvillcs's caterwauling vocals 
were a cheap rip-off of San 
Francisco disco singer Sylvesicr. 

'Smalltown Boy,' the album's hit 
single, had to be the saga of every 
gay boy's past. I thought. 

Somerville recenlly lefi the band to 
form the Communards. 'The Beat's 
rernauung members , Steve 
Bronski, John Jon, and Larry 
Stcinbachek, manage to create the 
same old message they crooned 
about on their debut on their sec
ond LP, 'rruthdare Doubledare: 
The message is: "We' re gay and 
society can't deal with it: 

'llit That Perfect Beat, Boy; the 
first song on side one, has already 
receiv~-d a favorable, danceable re
spon.sc in clubs from coast-to-coast. 
Working with a monotonous, driv
ing percU$sion section, they create 
the high-spirited, vertigo-laden im
age of a gay disco dance floor filled 
with sweaty bodies and cheap 
pick-up line!$. 

The tille track, 'Truthdarc 
Doubledare," is a witty satirical 
send-up of all those dogmatic 

Diblc-thumpin· evangelists and 
their age-old 'homoscituals arc go
ing to hell· rhetoric: 

"Would Jesus like what you've 
done/Why don' t you know what 
you've been pre.~ching 10 each and 
everyone/ You know your church 
l"tM been lying/Been unfaithful 10 
us all. 

Bui the Branski boys can al!IO be 
gratingly whiny Md sickeningly 
sappy, especially on "We know how 
it Feels.· In the opening chorus. 
they sing, 'llow can they be so 
cruel when they call me names lo 
hurt mer 

And they go on and on, singing 
songs about being gay and feclin' 
gloomy about it. They start to 
sound ·· dare I say it? ·• one· 
dimensional Bronski Beat, who 
ever said being gay had to be de
pressing? 

'Dr John, the only track on side 
two that's worth mentioning, is an 
eloquent ballad about how ATDS 
has changed gay lifestyles: 

·t oving i• different/So full of 
fear/Can't love you right/Until the 
cu.re is here ., 

On the last tune, "In My Dreams: 
they sing, · 1 •ing the "lime blu~• 
again and again.· And, nlas, they 
are right. But by that time the lis
tener doesn't need to be told how 
repetitious 'Truthdare Ooubledare• 
is. 

In Britf. ... 

Janet Jackson, •cantrot,• A&M 
Records. 

Janet Jackson, the 20 year-old bahy 
sister of the Gloved One, di.~plays a 
progressive female sensibility on her 
IRtCJ!t effort, which she co· 
produced. 

Most of the tracks on this nine song 
I P arc dance music, but Janet, who 
penned most of the lyrics, insert• 
an almo~t feminist attitude into ev
ery song 

By now, we·ve all grooved to side 
one's two sm~h singles, Nasty· 
and 'What !lave You Done l·or 
Mc Lately, and we all feel n bit 
guilty about it. Nobody can resist 
the songs' infcctiou• hooks, Janet's 
impishly sexy vocab and beats that 

arc hazardous to the feet. But be· 
yond the high-tech polish of the al
bum there lies a feminine assertion 
that Jack,;on u~s to express the fact 
that •he's a woman, she's been hurt 
by men, and she's not gonna' take 
it anymore. 

'My name ain' t ' Baby' •· it' s Janel! 
Miss Jackson to you, if you're 
nasty: she sings. 

The =ond side contains a few love 
songs lil(c 'When I Think of You· 
and ' Lei's Wait Awhile' that arc as 
trite as they are corny. 

· runny I low Tune Flies When 
You' re llnving l'un.' the last cut, 
is a sensual, melodic tune about one 
night stands Lhnt' s filled with 
enough erotic French whi!pCl'II to 
keep it off radio airwaves. 

Unfortunately. the overproduced 
electronic rhylhms of the nlbum 
sometimes make Janet sound like 
~he's drowning in an echo chamber, 
but she shows enough lyrical and 
vocal ' Control* to take the gloss 
away and add some alluring atti
tude. 

--Soon llrurah 

Gail's Hit List 

July 

I. On the Mo•c 
Jamaica Girls 

2. J'en11s 
Bananarama 

J. I'm Your Man 
Barry Manilow 

4. Sledgthammer 
Peter Gabriel 

S. l'riratt Numbtr 
The Jets 

6. Jump Back 
Dhar Braxton 

7. Don't Wa.1tt My Time 
Paul I lardca.<tle 

8. TftJ' Boy 
I ammy I .uc.1s 

?. Opport11nltitt 
Pct Shop Boys 

/fl. C'mon Cmon (Tropical Mix) 
Bronski Beat 

II. Ain't Nothin' Goin' On But Th~ 
RMI 
Gwen Guthrie 

11. Starlight 
Lauren Grey 

.•. Continued o n page 20 
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/3. Two Ups To Find You 
Teena Marie 

J,I. On Your Own 
Pete Shelley 

JS. Don Quixote 
Magazine 60 

NUP Night every Sunday and 
Thursday. Hear it here first at 
Lincoln's best dance Oar by far. 

The llit List is a monthly courtesy 
of the Boardwalk(fhe Oub, 
Lincoln . 

Cherchez la femme 
Has New Look 
It might not strike you at first, but 
you'll know something is different 
at Chcrcbez la femme. Thanks to 
the hard work of a number of 
womyn, Cherche7. ha$ undergone a 
few changes - some subUe and 
some not so subtle. The more ap
parent ch.'lnges include a new coat 
of paint (a delicious sbade of 
lavender} and, thanks to some scri· 
ous elbow grease, a highly polished 
dance Ooor, bar, and banister. 
You11 also sec new message boards 

ORDER FROM: 

for up-coming events. 

Aside from the.~ more obvious 
changes, there arc countless other 
improvements that might not be so 
noticeable. Among them: electrical 
cords tucked neatly into the ccilin~ 
doors securely re-fastened to their 
mountings, and a few new 
decorative acccs!!Ories. 

The next time you sec Kelly, you 
might want to sbare your im
prc:1:uons of Chcrchez's new look. 
After aU, she made the changes for 
you! 

Sandy V. 

AIDS and 
Insurance 
Recently, I attended a general status 
meeting al the insurance company 
where I work. At one point during 
this meeting, someone expressed 
concern about the AIDS epidemic. 
Apparently, our insurance company 
and many others are paying out 
tremendous amounts of money for 
/\IDS-related claims. Most AIDS 
patients suffer counties., health 
problems and they are often in and 

out of the hospital Many of their 
health problems are life-threatening 
and treatment/care is very cxpcn· 
sivc. Depending on the lifespan of 
the AIDS patient, these health care 
expenses can accumulate over a 
lengthy period of time (a year or 
more). 

One of the executives at the meet· 
ing stated, "We need to be more 
careful in extending our coverage! 
What did he mean? Who knows; 
he did not go into detail about a 
possible l!Crecning proces.,. Think 
about it. Should we deny coverage 
to sin~c men whose designated 
benefic,ary is a male · friend?' 
Should we deny our coverage to 
single men working in beauty 
salons or interior design? Maybe 
we should play it safe aod deny 
coverage to single men in San 
Francisco •· or maybe the entire 
stale of California. I am certain 
you can see what these executives 
could not - the futility of any 
screening process of potential A LOS 
victims ... unlcss we start talking 
mandatory blood tests for everyone 
and not just 'suspected 
homosexual,: 

PERFORMED IN OMAHA JUNE 14-15, 1986 

STRAIGHT TO THE POINT 
AN ORIGINAL PREMIER PLAY 

BY 
CARLOS REDHAN 

NOW ON VIDEO 
(VHS OR BETA ) 

S25 .95 + TAX l POSTAGE 

RlVEf? CITY MIXED CI-ORLJS 
ORDER DEADLINE : JULY 31, 1986 

POST OFFICE BOX 315 0~ NE 68101·0315 
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ln any ca!C, tlili is another 
A I OS-related issue that has poten
tial to result in more legaliud dis
crimination in our homophobic, 
paranoid, ignorant society. afs 

Here& There 
Across the Country 
The Co=c_t Namt, Plea.se 

Toronto • The Toronto Transit 
Commission has tecalled the entire 
printing of itS 1986 sysicm map af. 
ter it wa., <fucovered that the 
Queen's Park Station had been 
mysteriously labeled "Queers 
Park." Local wags, noting the park 
is a popular cruising spot, say the 
title is correct. 
·· Seattle Gay News, Washington 

First Legal Same Se:< Pannts 

Oakland · Two lesbians have be
come the first same sex parents to 
be legally reeogni7.ed a., such in the 
U.S., according to the Lesbian 
Inciter. In November 1985, Judy 
Hicks and her lover, the child's bi· 
ological mother, were determined 
to be their daughter's legal parents 
as a result of a maternity suit. 
·· Windy City Times, Illinois 

Re.rtroom Videotaped 

Lansing, Mich. · Police videotaped 
a public men's room on U.S. Route 
127 from Feb. 26 to Mar. 8, ar
rested 42 men, and charged them 
with using a public area for 
indecent purposes. Charges by a 
man that he was solicited there 
prompted the police action. 
- Lansing State Journal, Michigan 

Black Lesbian Sutis ABC 

Dorothy Green, a 37-year-old black 
lesbian, has filed a S20 million 
lawsuit against AOC-TV. Her suit 
charges that while she was em
ployed in a first-level management 
position, she WM repeatedly sub
jected to rncial and sex dil<Crimi· 
nation. Green also believes she wiU 
be able to prove that the nctwor\c 
discriminated against her becau.'IC 
she is gay. 
-- Gay Community News, 
Massachusetts 

Mayor Young Makes Sexist State
ment 

While addressing a mostly male au· 
dicoce of Boy Scout officials on 
May 22, Atlanta Mayor Andrew 
Young said he was convinced that 
the female executives in w~ admm· 
islration were not as effective as 
male management. 'They have 
their law degrees and Pb.D.'s, but 
they're handicapped because they 
didn't pl.'lY team sports.· 

Therapy Group 
Forming 

A therapy group ,s forming for 
le1bians whose live, have been af
fected by alcohol abuse ·• theirs, 
their partners. or their families. ror 
more informalroo, call Jodi Leslie, 
Ph 0 .. at 4R~-6120. 

.. Lesbian Connection, Michigan 

contemporary greeting cards & balloon bouquets. 

1340 ·o·· St Lincoln. NE • 68508; 47&-1918 
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M etropolitan 

Community 

Church of Omaha 
"ff )OIi h,wt11 't s«II UJ larelJ, JOII h,1tm't se,'11 UJ!" 

Sunday Worshrp&rv•ces - 10:}0am 11nd 7:00pm 

Wednesday- Bible Srudy - 7:00pm and Praise 
& Healing - 7:4)pm 

Thu 11 my c011nnandmm1, that )'OIi fot., om another." 
- john 15:12 

/vf;.jan D. Krou. Past•rl 42() So 14th - P.O. &x l/7J 
()mah.,, NE 6810V Ph. (40}) 34S-.U6J 
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The Women's Bar 
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(ja !I I Les 6ian !l{esource 'Directo rJ
'l{e6 ra s £a 

• 
Uncoln I 

c;oy1i..oblon Akehol',a AnonymoU11, Group, mut weekly. Phont •U.S11 • 
Copitol City Couplea. Orgonl1oh0tt ro promote pos,tive mpectl of oherna
tfve lifestyle relotionship. creotf: stability in thot-e rela1tonshipi, ond 10 sharet 
ond ,ocioliie with other gay couple._ Coll 42J.1374 
Community of Groce . 8011 6881. L,ncoln 68506 lnttrdenommat1onol worship· 
ping community of goylle.sbion. 4 thOJe o.ssoc,oted. Meell Sunday 7:00 pm. 
Goy/letltion Awo,.MH ot Uncoln High School. Meers e"ery orher wee\. 
l'l>on• Gn, 475-4697. 
C..y/ leobion Information & Support Une . Meell rh,rd Wednudoy of rho 
monrh. Phony 7S.4697 
c;oy/1.Mbion Slvdent Group al Nebraolta Wesleyan. Contocl Or. Mory 
Smirh, NWU, 50tl, & St. Pool, Lincoln 68504. Phone 46S, 23S1. 
La.mbcfo •novrce Center-Meerifl.9 rooms, outpofient c0t.inulin9, group 
ocrivitiu. 284S "R" Sr. Coll •7 • · 120S for informat ion. 

• L•..-io" Svpport Grovp. lnformol diuussion grovp for lesbions, oll women 
welcome. Meeti weekly. Contoc1 Women's Resovrc.e Center. Room l17. N .. 
brosl!o Un,on, Lincoln 68588. Phone •72-2S97, 

• 

Lincoln L~Of'I of l"biona. Bo• 30137, lincoln68S03. lesbion-Feminist collec• 
ti"• prow-idlng o ne"olener, confidentiol referrol. & support group, for lub,on,. 
Sponson cultural & social progrotn1. 
Minlltry ifl Humon s .. uolity, fnc. 80, 80122, Lincoln 68S01 . Non,prof.1 
ogency proY1d1ng covn,e ling, education, & supporti"e oe11ot1 fot thou seelc,ng 
growth & undemondin.; jn fne o,eo1 of sea110lity & relotionsh,ps. J, 8en1om1n 
Roe. Euc1.,1r,.-e Oirecror. Phone , 76-9913. 
New OirectiOM Center-Sh.or, ltrm 1ndividYol counse ling, 1upport gro1Jps, 
clones and work.shops de aling with comi~ 01'1. relor,onship ,u"es, porenilng . 
Sliding Fu Scole. Coll •76-2802 
Open Door Mini,try. To provide 1roditionol Ol'thocfo• spir,tuol covn.sel to oll 
people in nee d ot no chor;e. Phone 474-3390. 
,a,-ts/Frl.ncla ol i..tbiono & Gayo. Bo• '374, l,ncoln 68501 Support groop 
fOI' parents. frieMs, ond re latives of ltibions/goys.. Meets fourth T ""esdoy of rhe 
monrh. Phone 466-11 S1. 
,...a.yteriana lor Gay/ 1.etWan Concerno. for inlormotion phone 464,S286. 
Thinf Cvttvre. Non,ruidentiol ,ubcultvre deohn; w,th is.su•s such 01 com,n; 
~,. social behovi«, 1.M goy l.feSTyle, wtCide,&. dr"g/ofcohol obu,e. Contocr Pot 
al ,1,.nos. 
UN•L Gay/l"blan A .. ociolio"' Room m. Nebrosl<o Union, L,ncoln 68S88. 
Political, JOCiot ond •ducottonol or9onizor1ol for Jh.;dents 4 interested others. 
mHIS Thorsdoy,, 8:00 pm. Phont 472-S6.U 
Th• w ... min'a Show. KZUM Radio 89.S ond 99.J FM. 12 pm-3 pm every Sunday 
Woman'• Joumol-Advocote. Monthly femirust pubhcolion. Write fo P.O. Box 
81226, lincoln, 68501 

Omoho 
C..y/leobion Alcoholia Anonymoua. Groups Meet wu~ly. Phone J•S,9916. 
Dignity of Omo.ho. Providin9 common e11.per1ence thtou9h Mau& meettngs for 
gays and lesbians and rhe1r ft.eMb. Reg ... lor Mou sece>ftd Sunday of the month, 
7:00 pm. S1. John's l-er Le•el. l'l>one 341,1460 0< 3'S,9•26. 
Goy ,orentl'Support Group. S"ppon gr04Jp fo, 90Y porent, who hove duld· 
ren. Phone 5$3-2308 for rime> ond locorion.. 
L..thervno Concem.d of Omoho. Sociel'f of goy Christion, ond fnend, 
together to foSftr w·ithin o church climote of undentond,ng. iustJCe, & recot1c1l10· 
hon omon9 oll women & m:e.n. Phone S9'2·1209 . 
Metropolitan C,omffl1'nity Church of Omoho, SU<>doy wonhip 10,30 om & 
7,00 pm, T.,.,doy Evening Sible Stody 7,30 pm, Wednesday hen,n9 Pro,,e/ 
Prayer/Healing 7,30. 
Metropolitan Club of Omoho. Profus.aonol buunus perions Of9onrto1ton. 
Meets rhird Weclne,doy ol the month Phone for ,nformotion 39J -i,2S3. 
,arenlOlfrl.nda of Letbiom & Goy, ('·Fl.AG~ 80, 3173, Omoho 68103, 
S\olpport 9ro11p for the porenrt, fr,end,. o.nd reloll•e.$ of lubians/goY1 Phone 
3'S-2563. 
liwrClt-f Mlncl Chon,a, Bo, 31S, Omoho 68101 Voloniur common,l'f chon,s 
for 9oy/1Hbion & 9oy/lesbion•sensitive men & women, with the 9001 of m"slcol 
uc1Uence tn pe.rformonce. Reheonols Mo.nc:ioy ,--.nings.. 
S••wol Minorit.H in t+le Health Profnt.ion1. Goy/LHbion/811u1.10I Health 
Profu.sionols or 1t1i,dent1 ,n the Health Profe.uions Phone 3.'5· 5637 
T.W.O. Motorcycle Club. 712 South 16th St., Omoho 68102. Meers second 
Sonday of !he month. Phone 3'2,9S9S 
Vohyl,oU Teom. 2S99 EHi>0n Ave., Omoho 68111. Phone •Sl-6464 



' 
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Nebrotko Statewide 

Affirmation of Nebra,lco. Bo• 80122, Lincofn 68501 Un,ted Mtthoduu. for 
Goy/lesb1ot1 Concerns Meets oherno1ely ,n Omoho 4 l,ncolr\, second Fndoy of 
1ho rno<11h Phone •76,9913 o, ,7,.120S 
Coalition for Goy & lHbion Civil Right•. Bo• 94882. Lmcoln 68509 Advococy 
group wh,ch fobb,es for lesb,onlgoy crvil nghrs, provides educor.oool prese.,,10• 
tfons. pvbl,shes o newtlet1er 4 s.ponsors cultural & pol,t,col ptogroms. 
Imperial Co1.1rt of N•bro,lco. Social orgon11ohon for the odvoncem,111 of rhe 
goy soc,ery Omoho mee11n~ f,r11 Moridov of every month, u:cep1 holidays 
Ph°"• 3'2·5710. P.O . Bo, 3772. Ornoho 68102 
Nebraska A.1.0.S. rroi• c-t. 8011 3Sl 2, Omaha 68103 Center for mformotion, 
svpport, ond coord,not,on of A.1.0 S.-reloted commun,ry effort, Phont Omaha 
3'2·•233 o, loll•l,-H ,totow,do 1.aoo.782•AIOS. 
Th• New Voice of NebroUl:o. Boa 80819. Uncoln68S01 Sroff rneers ,nOmoho 
4 l,ncoln. Phon• for f1t'M14 locorions. Pho~e •7S,7740 or J•S-2181 
Viral Syndrome Clinic. Or. Jonathon Golchm,th, Phys,c1on Jon Hopp, RN 
S59-7331 

Omoho lol'1, Clubs. and loungH 
The o,.,,.r11.1d 
The o;omO<\d 
The Mex 
Th« Run 
The Stogo Door 
Stan Rutovront 

19Sl S1. Mory's A••· 
712 South 16th St. 
1,17 Jockson 
l 71 S hove.nworth 
1512 l'loword St. 
11131'\ l'loword St. 

Unc:oln Ion, Clubs. oncl loungH 
Tho Boord.Wolk 20th & 0 
Cherchez lo fernme 200 So. 18th (lower le .. l) 
The Club I 16 No. 20th St. 
Kelly's 200 So. 18th St. 

3,2.12,, 
J.l2·9S9S 
3•6 .. 1110 
'49.8703 
3•2·8715 
3•6·662• 

,7,.91,1 
•7•-'162 
,1,,S692 
•7•·9962 

Call the Nebraska AIDS Project 
now for information 
about support groups 
for persons with AIDS 
or positive HTLV-3 anitbody 

In 01naha: 342-4233 

Toll-Free Statewide 
(outside Omaha): 1-800-782-AIDS 

6 pm to 11 pm daily 

Boardwalk T-shirt night 

Tuesdays from 9 pm-midnight 

Half-price drinks to anyone 

1111earing a Boardwalk T-shirt. 

Available at No. 20. 

Accessories for S9. 

'<filye ~ooker~ 
(At Windsor Square) 

516 South 10th Street 
Omaha 346-3311 

... a s mall 
personal place ... 

Used Books 
Original Art, 

Hours: Tuc.-Fr!. 
5:30 p.m.-7 p.m. 
Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sun. 1 p.m.-5 p.m. 

closed Mon. 

474-1205 

-Support Croup, 
-Counu. l i "I 
-AlDS 1 Alcohol' 

Drug !ducat ion 

Support Group 

every Monday - 7p.m. 

Play Safe 

' 
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Classifieds 

Wonts to Shore Apartment 
Looking for a roommate. Apart· 
mcnt to share. Phone 476-1516. 
Ask for Mike. 

Coffeehouse Reunion 
-Message of Thanks 
Jamie & Phil would like to thank 
everyone for helping make 
ColTcehou~c Reunion a great suc
cess It was great seeing old friends 
again. 

Do It With Buttons 
Button~. buttons, who makes but· 
ton,: Do you need 10 advertise? 
Do it in Buttons. AITordable rates 
• call Jim at 423-1374 

Chandelier for Sole 
For Sale: Oms., Chandelier from 
old llollywood - Make olTer. 
554-1358 

Celebration '86 
'I he Boardwalk would like 10 thank 
Jamie, Michael. and Alan for pro· 
viding iiound ~ystem, music, 
voUcyball, and other games. They 
helped make Celebration '76 a fun 
time for all. 
Inc Ooardwalk would like 10 thank 

Jamie, Michael, and Alan for pro· 
viding sound system, mu~ic, 
volleyball, and other games. They 
helped make Celebration '86 a fun 
time for all. 

Limoslne Service Offered 
I imousinc service will be available 
at The Boardwalk and The Club. 
We ju~t purchased our second limo. 
Contact Phil or Mike at 474-9741 
or 474-5692. 

Happy Wishes 
To My Oaby: llappy Birthday, 
Your Loving 'Chicken Llps• And 
by the way: 
Happy !st Anniversary 
xoxoxo 

Peace Morch Supporters 
The Boardwalk and The Club stnfl' 
and management would like to 
thank everyone for helping with 
lodging and food for the Great 
Peace March. We feel very proud 
to be part of this. 

House for Rent 
For Rent August 1st · 2 bedroom~. 
2 bathrooms, fireplace, new carpet, 
mini-blinds. Near South, on 3 bu5 
lines. Two people, non=okers 
preferred. $400/mo. Call 475-4474. 

Drink Ticket at the Boardwalk 
l\nnouncement - Friday and SMur
dny from 10 p.m. to I a.m. we <ell 
$ 1 drink tickets at The Boardwalk 
You prc<ent the drink coupon 10 
the bartcntlers lo receive SI off your 
favorite drink. Come early • no 
charge from 9 p.m. to 10 p.m al 
The Boardwalk. 

Toke Safeguards 
With the increase of AIDS cases in 
Nebraska, we strongly urge )OU lO 
play it s.-uc. Avo,d places like the 
Capitol, hoohtorc. and parks. We 
pro\'idc a very safe cn\'ironmcot to 
meet new friends and keep the old. 
Remember, the life you save may 
be your own. 

The Boardwalk/The Club 

,-----------------, 

I ,,A,J! I I 

'F=Cl~ _, I 
Order your one year 
subscription todoy by 

moiling $12.00 to: 

New Voice of Nebraska 
P.O. Box 80819 

Lincoln, NE 68501 

t.Hy ~tJI<, Zip 

Mailed discreetly in a 
plain brown envelope. 

~-----------------





o Lincoln 

474 - 9741 



~CLIJ 
116 No. 20th St 

Lincoln 
474-5692 


